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Machel?
beocon ore untrue, yet lt concludesby soying thot
"the exlstence of q folse beqcon would not hove
been directly reloted to the couse of the occident".
However, there is more thon the folse b€ocon to
llnk the South Affcon securlty estobllshrnent to
the lnddent.
A defector from the Mozombicon Notionol
Resistonce (Renomo) reportedly told Mozombicon
outhoritles thot, whlle he wos the rebels'chlef representodve ln Lisbon, Portugol, he wos lnstructed
by o South Africon securlty officlol to prepore o
stotement clolmlng thot they (the rebels)hod shot
down the olrcroft.

RESH suggestions thot four promlnent Crodocl leoders, Motthew Goniwe, Sporrow Mkhonto, Fort Coloto
ond Slcelo Mhlowuli were qssqssinoted oh Instructions from the South
Afrlcon Stote Security Councll, hove
reklndled susplclons thot Mozomblcon presldent, Somoro Mochel's plone wos brought
dowri on orders from the some structure.
And controry to suggestionsthot the Ingulry
into the October 19, 1986 crosh hod been concluded, NEW NATION hos oscertoined, wlth the
co-operotion with Mozombicon outhoritles, thot
"in os for os Mozombique ond the then Sovlet
Union ore concerned, the ingulry hos not been
finolised."
The lnquiry wos left ot the stoge where the
members of the boord hod estobllshed thot there
wos o beocon ln ond qround the scene of the
crosh.
The Mozomblcons ond the Sovlets reportedly
wonted the investigotlons to corry on to estoblish
whlch beocon thls wos ond who hod ploced lt. But
the South Africons declored the lnquiry "flnlshed
ond closed", leoving the Mozomblcons with no
opdon but to decllne to slgn lt.
Confurlng
The report, whlch ls in itself confuslng, mokes
three contt'ory suggestlons. lt first suggests thot
"the olr occldent of the TU-134A olrcroft wos o
conseguenceof o premeditoted oction of on effective rodlotechnlcol ground devlce of omnldirectlonol octlon, sltuoted beyond the llmlts of
Moputo olrport which led to the devlotion of the
oircroft from the set fllght course to lts colllsion
wlth ground in o hllly reglon oq the terrltory of
South Africo.'
The report olso suggests thot the sorne signol of

Inrtructlonr

SAMORA MACHEL... dled when the TU134A alrcraft carrylng hlm and senlor aldes
bsck to Maputo crashed near tho South
Alrlcan bordor In pysterlous clrcumstanceg.
Wac thc plane brought down on lho
Inrtructlona of the State Securlty Councll?
q folse VOB beocon wos received by the boord
equlpment on onother Boelng 737 oircroft of the
LAM (Mozomblcon Alrlines).
But it then orgues thot the rumours of o folse

These Instructlons hod been given by the South
Afrlcon securlty officlol before the olrcroft
proshed.
flowever, when the olrcrqft crqshed on South
Aficon soll, the some officlol telephoned Renomo
ta tell them not to lssuethe stotement ony more.
Serglo Vlelro, the then recurity minlster, soid
when he met with South Afrlcon forelgn offolrs
mlnlster, Plk Botho, ln Mbuzlnl, ond then flew
bocl to Moputo to dellver the corpses, there wos
on undertollng to meet o few hours loter to discuss other motteF reloted to the crqsh.
But os Vletro wos preporing to fly bock from
Moputo, he wos mode owore thot Botho hod held
o press conference In Pretorio where he hod soid
tlrot the pilot of the olrcroft wos drunk.
"l wos terrifled by thls ond I hod to concel my
second trlp to Mbuzinl. Loter in the evening I
phoned hlm (Botho) ond oll he could tell me wos
thot he hqd to coll the press conference becouse
he wos irritoted by reports thot South Africo wos
responsible for the crosh,' soid Vleiro.

